Area VI Adult Riders Present:

Southern CA Adult Camp 2016!
Clinicians: Bunnie Sexton and Valerie Owen

When: August 5-7, 2016
Arrive Thursday afternoon/evening, August 4th, ride with an instructor each day,
Friday through Sunday. We will try to accommodate your work schedule as much
as possible…

Where: Shepherd Ranch
Shepherd Ranch is a 40 acre ranch nestled in the beautiful central coast foothills,
a quiet drive to surrounding towns such as Los Olivos, Santa Ynez and the
Danish town of Solvang. The extensive riding facility has been home to the Santa
Ynez Valley Pony Club since 1978.
The facility offers dressage arenas and two large show jumping arenas with
excellent footing. The cross country course has permanent fences from
Introductory to Preliminary and offers two USEA Horse Trials a year (June and
August). The cross country fences are on groomed footing with surrounding
grass. The terrain offers both hills and flat areas with two water complexes,
numerous ditches, corners and much more. The views are stunning, with scrub
oak trees, rolling green hills and vineyards as the background.
Stabling is available for all in permanent box stalls, and camping is allowed
onsite and encouraged. While portable bathrooms are available, there is no
shower facility.
Address: 1460 Hwy 154, Santa Ynez, CA. For more information, go to www.syvponyclub.org.

What: Training in Dressage, XC and Stadium
One lesson each day, as well as time to hang out with your horse and your
friends, go on a trail ride, watch lessons or just kick back. You will be riding in
groups of no more than seven adult riders with similar experience. Camp on site,
enjoy fully catered meals, meet other adult riders, and just relax for a change…
Other activities are currently being planned, and possible special guest speakers
sharing expert knowledge. (Topics may include: overcoming fears, fitness for
horse and rider, selecting a bit, saddle fitting, managing the hoof, best warm up
techniques, how to walk lines, developing a “seat” and learning to sit the trot.)
If you attend camp, you will have the opportunity to school the cross country
course and most of the obstacles that will be present in their recognized August
show. This is a perfect opportunity to prepare for this event. Intro riders may
attend camp without having a USEA membership.

Who: All Adult Riders!
You must be a member of the Area VI Adult Rider Program and the US Eventing
Association.
You can become a member by joining at www.useventing.com.
Adults over 21, amateurs or professionals, are welcome!
(Intro riders are excluded from USEA membership, but need to join the Adult Rider Program)

Instructors: Bunnie Sexton and Valerie Owen
Bunnie Sexton
Shepherd Ranch is home of one of the top West Coast eventers, Bunnie Sexton.
Bunnie has won numerous national and regional awards, such as the 1997 Area
VI rider of the year and multiple Intermediate Horse of the Year awards. Bunnie
is currently competing one of her horses, Rise Against, at the CCI**** level, and
has completed Rolex twice. Bunnie is also an established trainer, at the ICP
Level III.

Bunnie has been involved in pony club since she was 14. She has given back to
the wonderful organization as a District Commissioner, trainer for the young
riders and pony club year end championships as well as making a full training
commitment to many adult riders. Bunnie and her husband Ken organize the
Shepherd Ranch Horse Trials, running in both June and August.

Valerie Owen
Valerie Owen is an International Advanced Event rider and coach with over 25
years of experience. She has trained extensively with internationally known
coaches Mike Plum, Torrance Watkins and mentor Jimmy Wofford. She was also
invited to train with U.S. Coach Jack LeGoff at the USET training session in 1990
and the 1991 Rolex Kentucky Three Day Event. Valerie had a successful,
advanced career with her strongest horse, Handsome Reward, also named
Intermediate Horse of the Year. Soon after, Valerie moved to England with her
other advanced horse Harrison, who qualified to run in both Burghley and
Badminton Horse Trials.

In 2004, Valerie completed her United States Eventing Instructor Certification
program and she has continually taught for Pony Club in both England and the
United States. Her talented approach to coaching is formed by her natural ability
to open the connection between the horse and rider. She can draw on the riders’
unique skill set and individual learning process to shape rider and horse into a
powerful team, be it in life, or on the course. Currently, Valerie lives in Chico,
California with her family where she continues to mentor and coach riders of all
levels.

Cost of the camp is $420.

This amount includes three lessons (dressage, stadium, xc) over three days. It
also includes two days and three nights stabling (Thursday, Friday, Saturday),
grounds fees and camping fees. Finally, it includes meals: three lunches (Friday,
Saturday and Sunday), two dinners (Friday and Saturday), and two breakfasts
(Saturday and Sunday). (Please note that lunch/dinner on Thursday is not
included.) There will be group activities and presentations on Friday and
Saturday nights, which are also included.
Because it can be hot in Santa Ynez, we may plan to ride in the mornings and
afternoon/evenings.
For more information about the Santa Ynez Valley, go to:
www.visitthesantaynezvalley.com
Applications for the camp are online shortly at www.areavi.org under Adult
Riders.
You may also email Dawn Robbins, Adult Rider Coordinator at
dawnrobbins@sbcglobal.net, or contact her at 805-415-6266.
The local coordinators for this camp are Carolyn Bahr, who you may contact at
cjbahr@earthlink.net,
or Suz Steel-Roehl at suzroehl@comcast.net
See you there!

